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The high school
Keinarks of Dr. John D. Millett, president
of Miami uuirersity, to the Ohio Association of
School Administrators are worth study.
He chided the school superintendents for
what he called the unsympathetic attitude of
their profession to the universities’ attempt to
raise the standard of American education.

I

|y
He charged the administrators believe the
li ^ college testing program is an unworthy educaI
tional goal and “mere intellectual activity”.
He said the colleges didn’t institute
the movement to improve the quality in education. Rather, it derived from parent^ demand
for higher standards.

;
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And he predicted there will be more of it.

1'^^ ■

Dr. Millett apparently knows what he’s
talking about. No school administi-ator of our
acquaintance denies the truth of what he said at
Sandusky.

At the same time, a word ought to be said
for the administrators, some of whom find
themselves in the position of making policy a;bitrarily because their superiors have abdicated
) their responsibilities.
School boards throughout Ohio have been
deficient, we feel, in concerning themselves with
the quality of education. Most of them are concemed with the drop-out problem, which we
confess is a big one. But it is not, we submit,
one that should be solved by the individual
school board. We have already said here how it
should be solved, and how soon, too.
It’s pretty difficult, if not impossible, to
raise academic standards imless there is a de
sire to do so.
Once that desire is developed, these steps
1. A major share of instructional and oper
ating funds should be devoted to academic, rath
er than vocational, purposes.
~

2. Teacher pay scales should be adjusted so
that increases relate more to efficiency and re
sults than to acquisition of advanced degrees.
3. Teacher turnover should be reduced by
developing the kind of atmosphere that teach
ers want and have a right to expect.
4. Administrators should spend more time
supervising teachers, auditing classes, develop
ing libraries and counseling pupils than in or
dering supplies, politicking for bond issues and
shuffling papers.

Honesfy is
$2 policy,
boy finds
A SfaUoh Junior Hlch
school pupil is richer by $2
because he is honest.
Bichard Lahmon, eldest
son of the Milton E. MeUotts, who live in Route 603
each of Plymouth, found
Monday a woman's purse
and 1116 in cash.
He turned it over to po
lice, who found it belonged
to John Gayheart, Plymouth,
whose reward was paid to
the lad by police later
Monday.

PIDC to issue
1,000 stock shares
of $25 par value
Plymouth Industrial Devel
opment Corp., having issued
1,000 shares of stock at $25
par value each, has formally
incorporated by filing its ar
ticles with Secretary of State
Ted W. Brown.
Edward O. Ramsey, Donald
E. Akers, Earl C. Cashman
and R. G. Rogers are the in
corporators, Cashman is ag
ent, Akers filed the articles.
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A freak accident in Jacobs
Grove east of here sent a 26year-old Plymouth volunteer
fireman to a Toledo hospital
for treatment of a penetration
wound of the lungs Tuesday

Shilohan dies
in twO'Car crash

Illinoisan
to open
practice
Dr. Vacys Dragunas, now
serving in Manteno. 111., State
hospital, will open a general
practice of medicine at 18
West Bi^adway during July.
The premise.s, belonging to
the Donald
Fei^rses^ are
being remodels.
Dr. Dragunas is married
and the father of a 12-yearold son. His family will follow
him here when housing is ob
tained and present housing in
Illinois is disposed of.

Firebelles to meet
Mrs. Glenn Hass and Mrs.
Howard Biller will be the
hostesses Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. when the Firebelles
meet.

A 78-year-old Shiloh route
1 man died after a two-car
crash in Town Line road at
Rt. 162, east of North Fairfield. Tuesday morning.
Frank McWilliams succumb
ed in Fisher-Titus hospital,
Norwalk, of multiple internal
injuries and fractured skull,
received when his vehicle col
lided with that of Vincent L.
Camp. 12 Welton avenue.
Norwalk, headed east in
Route 162. Police said the
McWilliams car was going
north in Town Line road.
Mrs. Laura McWilliams, 76,
was treated at tha hospital
for body bruises and shock
and released. Camp was tak
en to New London hospital
for treatment of leg bruises.

Eighth teacher
vacancy created
Unless Plymouth public
schools can engage one new
teacher each eight days be
tween now and the opening
of school, there wUl be some
pupils without a teacher in
the 1962-63 school term.
Vacancies on the faculty
were brought to eight Monday
when Miss Judith Price,
Mansfield, fourth grade
teacher in Pi>Tnouth Elemen
tary school, handed in her
resignation. She said she finds
19 miles too far to drive each
day.
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Sunrise is at 4;33 sja.
Sunset Is at 7:33 p.m.
Moon rises at 2:08 am.
This week, a year ago:
Roy J. Johnson, Jr., commenced required internship
et Flower hospital, Toledo.
Xh^t graduates of the
' daas of 1861 received cet-

night.
Ronald O. Mumea, 4S Bell
street, was struck in the chest
by a sliver which splintered
Firemen-Legion ox roast to
be held Aug. 4-5.
The steel sliver entered the
left side of his chest, narrow-

MRS. DUFFY IN 1*58

Mrs. Will Duffy
dies in hospital
of brief fitness
For 60 years a fixture in
New Haven township. 50 of
them on the same farm in Rt.
224, Mrs. Elsie T. Duffy, 75,
died in University hospital,
Columbus, at 11 p.m. Satur
day after a brief illness.
Bom in IsOs Angeles, CaL,
Mrs. Duffy was a member of
New Haven Methodist church,
Easter Rebekah lodge. New
Haven, and of Plj’mouth
Chapter 231. OES.
The former Elsie T. Rank,
she married William Duffy
54th anniversary last
spring.
Her
Mrs. Claude Wilcox. Willard
route 1; two sons, Harry. Wil
lard, and Ralph, Saginaw,
Mich., survive.
The Revs. Ernst KoUar and
William Hamilton conducted
a funeral service Tuesday at
2:30 p.m. Burial was m Ma
ple Grove cemeterj’.

ly nusamg the heart. ^»»» Si
treated locally, then taken t--. S
a Toledo hospital where doc
tors this morning are rtudy

Ox roast Aug. 4-5.
sidewalk sale set
Two events which are sUged yearly are set for the firs,
weekend in August.
The 14th annual Ox Roast,
sponsored Jointly by the
Plymouth volunteer Fire de
partment and Ehret-Parsc
post, American Legion, wL
be held at Jacobs' Grove Sat
urday night and Sunday, Aufe
4 and 5.
William Van Wagner wii
be general chairman wit
Ronald Mumea of the fireme.
and Clinton C. Moore an.
Carleton Ehret of the Legio..
on his planrung committee,
Plymouth merchants wi»
have their sidewalk sale be
ginning w'ith business houi
un Friday, Aug. 3 and CODtinumg through Saturda,;
night.
Sponsored by the Plj-mouti.
Chamber of Commerce, plai.
are being made by Edward O %.
Ramsey. Mrs R. Earl Me
Quate, Mrs. Don Wiilet, Wil
lian' MiUer, Don Leininge..
Donaia Vanderpool, Elto*.«^'
Robertson ana Gerald Caywood.

Mn. Fenton dies
in California
For many years a milliner
here, Mrs. Mary Lynch Fen
ton, an octogenarian, diCw
June 15 at Los Angeles, CaL
After cremation, her ashe.v
will be interred beside th^.
body of her brother, WiU, a.
Canal Fulton.
For some years Mrs. Fentoii
was a trimmer for the late
Mary Hays. Plymouth milli
ner, and then struck out fo*
herself as milliner and
supply merchant in the build
ing now occupied by Eck
stein’s Hardware. For man>
years she lived in the north
apartment of the house now
owned by Mrs. Clyde J.
Lasch.

Donald H. Hommon
dies in Cleveland

It’s time that objective be observed.

I
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Wood-splitting wedge sheers,-;
Ronald Mumea injured here

Our new dictionary defines “high school”
as “an institution above the elementary school
level which prepares pupils for college and busi-

tificat«3 o{ the state depart
ment of education. They
were Wayne Kessler, Louise
Newmyer, Kenneth Turner,
Kenneth Van Loo, Cheryl
Faust, Susan Cook, Kay
Forsythe and Barbara Gullatt
Miss Carol Hunter was
w«d to Donald H. Bemhardt
in Shiloh Methodist church.
. This week, five yean sgo: '
Rleaae see page 8 today

»sr.^
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5. A part-time business manager of the
schools, who could perhaps also serve as clerk of
the board of education, ought to be engaged to
deal with these matters. It’s too much to expect
a person who’s essentially a teacher to he also
architecture, politician, accountant and fiscal
comptroller, policeman and wetnurse. Most of
them — at least those we know — do a poor
job of it, and are ready to admit it.

This week

-

THE PLYMOUTH

Bad check suspect
confesses to theft
A 25-year-old Salyersville,
Ky., probation violator ar
rested here Thursday on
suspicion of passing bad
checlu confessed to police he
broke into and robb^ a tav
ern in Centertown, making
off with about 25 cartons of
cigarettes and about $14 in
dimes.
Walter C. Trusty, taken
into custody by Plymouth po
lice on Plymouth Athletic
field, admitted the theft while
denying it was he who wrote
Q check for $30 on Willard
United Bank in the name of
Delphi resident found not to
exist. Jump's clothing store is
the vistim of the forgery.
Trusty was bound over to
the Huron county grand jury
Friday morning. He admitted
being on Kentucky probation
for passing bad checks.
He later waived grand jury
action and was sentenced to
1-15 years in Mansfield Re
formatory.

-

Trio wins state YFC music title
On the oft-proved theory of
Sir Robert Bruce that if at
first you don't succeed, try,
try again, a trio of recent
Plymouth High school girl
musicians has finally won a
state championship.
A vocal trio of Karen Hus
ton, Anetta Dawson and Dar
lene Koser, which was pre
pared for these and shwUsr
HUD TBK AOVBRISBB

exercises by John Arndt, re
cently resigned vocal instruct
or in the public schools, was
not daunted by lesser ratings
in district and state contests
sponsored by the Ohio Music
Educators' association. The
group entered the Youth for
Christ music riiampionships
at Big Prairie last week and
vanquished a score of vocal
and Instrumental entries for

first place and the coveted
■—'-■es with
------->nday.
All three are headed for
college in the fall. Miss Hus
ton to Taylor university. Up
land, Ind., Miss Dawson on a
scholarship to Ohio State uni
versity, Columbus, Miss Koser
to Ft. Wayne Bible college, Ft.
Wayne, Ind.
photo by mn. trank stsmbo

Only shortly after he was
released from Shelby Memo
rial hospital for further
treatment. Donald H. Hamman. 54, Shiloh, for almost
two decades attendance offic
er for Richland c o u nt y
schools, died m Cleveland
clinic Saturday.
Although his family knew
his health was poor, his death
was a surprise.
A 1927 graduate of Shiloh
High school, Mr. Hamman
lived in that community all
his life. He was a part-time
barber as well. From Sept. 1,
1943, ha served as attendance
officer of the Richland county
school system.
A member of the Methodist
church at Shiloh, he was also
affiliated with Shiloh Lodge
544, Free and Accepted Ma
sons.
His wife, Esther, a third
BMAD THE ADVBBTlgB

grade teacher in Pl>TTiouth
schools; three daughters. Mrs.
Donald Burrer, West Covina.
CaJ.; Mrs. Jack Hall. Shelby,
and C. Jane, a student in
Bluffton college, and two
sons. James D.. captain-elec,
of the Plymouth High schoo.
football team, of which his
father was a firm supporter,
and John, both at home, anu
a brother, Lysle, Cass town
ship farmer who is also a
schixil bus driver, survive.
The Rev. Harland L. Dague.
his pastor, conducted funeral
services from the church
Tuesday at 3 p.m. Burial was
in Mt. Hope cemeteiy.
Pallbearers were Dale B.
Kinney, Richland county
school superintendttit; Date
Reynolds, Woodrow Hastoo,
George Dick, Edwin MAM*
and Paul Krsmz, the latter dl
boyhood chums of Mr. w—*-
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Ponies
vicfors
14 to 3
Nero Howard pitched Plym
outh Ponies to a 14 to 3 vic
tory over Greenwich there
June 20, contributing a home
run to his team's fifth straight
victory.
He allowed only five hits
and never was in trouble.
Howard Wynn poked a triple
for Plymouth. Howard fan
ned a dozen and walked only
two in giving up five hits.
Kramb tripled for the losers.
Lineups:
Greenwich
ab
r
h
Smith, If
4
00
Schlembaker, ss 3
00
McGill, p
3
01
Westbrook, p
1
00
Frye, lb
3
01
MiUer, 3b
3
00
Robson, cf
3
11
Kramb, c
2
11
Felver, cf
10
0
Ferrell, rf
3
00
Graham, 2b
2
11
Totals
PbiDouth
Buzard, 3b
Huston, 2b
Ne Howard, p
Hamman, If
Hook, cf
Phillips, rf
Wynn, c
BeWitt, ss
No Howard, lb

Yankees expand lead
fa two by tipping Tribe
Yankees extended their lead caused the score to revert to
to two full games in PML 6 to 0.
Yanks downed the Indians,
play last week, but the big
news was the first planned 7 to 5, June 20, after the
forfeit since the league was Tribe had whipped the Reds,
9
to
8.
organized five years ago.
Standings as of Monday at
Manager Sam Glorioso was
overcome with disgust at the 9 ajn.
W L
PcL
disinterested play of his Cubs
5 1
.833
Thursday night and pulled Yanks
4 3
.571
them from the field in the Indians
3 3
.500
third frame, with the Reds Reds
1 6
.167
leading 13 to 0. The forfeit Cubs

Carnival labelled
'very great success'
Twenty prizes were award
ed during drawings at the
Booster club carnival Satur
day night, an event heralded
by directors as “a very suc
cessful money - raising ef«
fort.”
Kenneth Echelbcrry, presi
dent, expressed thanks to vol
unteers, to sponsor of tickets,
the Fate - Root - Heath Co.,
Board of Public Affairs’ elec
tric department and others
who contributed.
Ph*iae winners were:
George Day, Pl>mouth, rid
ing lawnmower; Don Riser,
Willard, portable TV; Jacque
Bradford, New Haven, Pola
roid camera; Walter Channing, Attica, three pieces of
luggage; Ann Schoudar, Bell

Farm clubs fo start play
Farm teams of PML — sev
en and eight year old players
— will commence formal play
July 11 from 10 ajn. to xtoon.
Players wishing to register
for this competition will be
required to pay $I insurazme

bnextweek!
Mothers, have Junior’s PML baseball uniform

BsteUiibe

spick and span for the second half of the season.

presents
the most
famous bra name
in America...

SBw. aoc

PLYMOUTH

*:

‘^Vacation Luggage
SALE

evue, movie camera;
Also, Rene Ream, Plym
outh, boy’s bicycle; Lesley
Stoneham, North Fairfield,
girl’s bicycle; Thomas Rhine,
Plymouth, shotgun; Jack
Ixrffler, Mansfield, outdoor
grUl; Burt K. Williams, Hud
son, and K. D. McGinnis,
Pymouth, ice chests;
Also, Len Barnett, Plym
outh, and Ray Stottler, Shel
by, rod and reel sets; R Wil
cox, Willard, electric frying
pan; Paul D. Risner, Plym
outh, and Adam Brandt,
Man^eld, baseball gloves:
Also, Grace Terman, Shel
by, and Mary Ferrell, Mansfied, footballs; C. C. Capelle,
Plymouth, and W. C. Ward,
Sandusk>% basketballs.

We are over-stocked — too many three-piece
sets and too many odd pieces — so we have cut
the price for quick sale.

Now find the fsmoos Hsidenfonn bra dutt*i Just rl^
for jroQ. Whsterer yoor figure tji^ there's a style for
everr figure problem, every occssfon. Find styles galore
io SM for teen through mature figurea.

Th« AdvorliMr's Pog« about

35
14
10
Totals
Plymouth took the measure
of Shelby First National Bank
squad here Friday night, 8 to
4. Norman Howard hurled for
the winners, granting only
seven hits.
Saturday’s contest with
Willard here was rained out.

PIN "Recess"

Kenneth Echelberry and
William Clark will manage
the players, who will compete
in PML stadium weekly on
Wednesdays from 10 ajn. to
noon.

chansonettd*

SPORTS

3-piece Set, Regular 30.00
Train Case, O’nite, Pullman - now<
concerto*
Pinning and fabuloos with row npw row of tiny linked
stitches thst hold and mold your curves in the pr$tti$9t
circles! White broadcloth In AA, A, B and C cups 12.50

Most Complats in Plymouth "

ni^An the ADVERTISER

m

Elsie Louise Shoppe
;■

Golfer’s Special

,S1»™
Sll’’

3-Piece Set
.Special - now
Train Case

—

Overnight

—

Pullman

SS'”’ S3''
S4.98
PEOPLE'S STORE
“THE STOBE WITH HOBE^’

KEIL’S
MSB
A Mb

TU. Ihdhy l-IMl

AgLCATTOlff

We Have Just Beceived a Special Shipment of
English Professional Golf Shoes for Men.
This is 11 special purchase, sizes are limited but
if you are a 9D, you are in luekl !

Cl' ■
Ix)ok at one of your drinking
glasses and notice how the Up, in
^
instances, is rounded to a
smooth, safe surface. It has been
made that way by using natural gas as a basic fuel in
a deUcate finishing process that involves industrial
“flame geometry”. ■ “Flame geometry” is regulat
ing the size, shape, and stabUity of gas flames to
perform exacting heating operations. ■ When drink
ing glasses are heated by gas to the proper temper
ature the sharp edges flow into curved
surfaces, and are set to a high polish
.. with rounded sale surfaces. ■ Be
cause gas is versatile, because it is
oMitroUsble, thert is virtually no limit to its industrial adaptabUity. Natural
gas U now used for 26,000 separate industrial apjdications as a fud, tod, and
aa a dwmical raw material.

n
H
^

Hear of
FLAME
®0MRY?

Mmm.

Sizes are 8

Starioffwiih...

thru 9 in B widths and 7 thru 9 in D widths as
follows:
Sizes
B Widtli
D Width

7

straw and Terry Sun Hats, choose from If
.styles
: !■

7'/,
2
7

As noted above, sizes are limited. But, if your
size is there, yon get a $34.95 golf shoe for only
$16.96.

59c to $1.98
Terry aoth Robes — long or short

$2.91 h $5.91
'Ranna Fitted Travel Cases

In addition, we have 6 pairs of Men’s Golf
Shoes at $10 a pair and, of course, we continue

$2.00 and $3.08

to stock golf shoes for both men and women in

The Best Travelling Dresses — 'Nylon and

those ever lovin’ “Hush Puppies’’.

Amell Jerseys
Not a -wrinkle all day long

>^^

‘

H

Drive like you wanted to live 100 years
mtd enjoy yoursell

THE OHIO FUEL GAS COMPANY
-:M'> ■ • 44 WIST MAIN ST.-«MIUV. OHIO
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2ND BIG WEEK

MACK’S

Art Linkletter's
Picture Encyclopedio

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

I §

I?:

VoL 16 Available This Week — 99c

- store Hours — Monday Thru Friday 9 til 9
Plenty of Free Parking

k-

REGISTER AGAIN THIS
W.KPOaPR.ZHS

Picnic Tables

FREE COFFEE AND DONETTES

Tender Juicy

p

^

6 Children's Sue y

Outside Broiling

HAVE A SNACK WITH US

U. S. Choice

SIRLOIN STEAK ^-89c T-BONE STEAK u>. 99c
ROLLED RUMP ROAST
u. 89c
Pure All-Beef

Shoppers —Chunk Only

HAMBURGER 3 u>. $1.29

BOLOGNA u. 29c

SAVE

Dandee Potato Chips

Tin 79c

Bpecij EonTFKi
-i
Pillsbury
____ '________ - ^ ^ Choc., Banana Sundae, Dbl. Dutch, White, Pink Lemonade

3

Cans

29c

CAKE MIXES
Empress Mandarin

ORANGES 5c«$1
DONETTES 2'<^9.^690 Ebie
TWIN POPS

Nestles

SPECIi

vribln

Pkgs. Of 6

39c DUNNY BUNS

7

$1.00 CHARCOAL C 59c
J4GAI. 49^
head

-|Qq

Red Ripe
By the Quarter
■altar
Whole

WE Reserve the right to limit q uantities
.vjti',.-Xti

19c

Easy Start

CANTAL0UPE!!3 ^»69c WATERMELON

'1^'

et?* 89c

MOz.i

Hamburg or Wiener

2

Crisp-Sparkling

Field-Ripened

S
9

QUIK ^icr* Me SLICED DILLS --19c

HEAD LETTUCE
hW

Foodland

Foodland

Bordens

SALE ICE MILK

SPECIALS

4 ^-$1.00 CATSUP
pr

Foodland

BREAD

PICNIC
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He was a member of the
Ganges United Church of
Christ.
His survivors are a son,
Charles, Franklin township,
and a daughter, Mrs. Ronald
Martin, W e s t Sacramento,
CaL
Services were conducted
Tuesday afternoon from McQuates Funeral home by the
Rev. H. B. Grimm. Burial in
Fairview cemetery. Gallon.

The News
ofSMhh
Mim Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWinlng 6-2781

Lutherans to hear Springfielder
Mt. Hope Lutheran church
will hear the Rev. William H.
Knoderer, director of public
relations of Oesterlen Home
for Children, Springfield, to
day at 8 pjn.
The public is invited.
The topic of his illustrated
talk is "Where the Church
Cares Ix>\ingly for Children".
It tells the story of Oesterlen s
new venture in caring for,
treating and rehabilitating
emotionally disturbed chil
dren.
A fellowship hour will fol
low the program.
Flower show sponsored by
the Shiloh Town & Country
Garden club, Saturday after
noon, drew many entries and
visitors.
On account of the dry wea
ther, few had quantities of
flowers in bloom.
Those receiving blue rib
bons for roses in mass arrangement were Blanche
Claes, Mrs. Frank Dosson and
Genevieve Gundrum.
- Mrs. Maud Ruckman won
first prize on an arrangement
in a blue container.
Blue ribbons were also
awarded to Mrs. J. J. Aller for
her driftwood arrangement,
to Blanche Claes for ar
rangement with sea shells, to
Mrs. J. J. Bryan for arrange
ment in cup and saucer and
to Vera Hopkiins for arrange
ment in a teapot
Mrs. Nevin Border won
first prize on an arrangement
in an antique container.
Mrs. Frank Bosson got a
blue ribbon for arrangement
in a lamp and Mrs. Bryan for
arrangecnent with candles.
Mrs. Htigh Boyce received a
blue ribbon for her yellow ar
rangement and Betty Hamman for a lavender arrange
ment
First prize on the vegetable
and fruit arrangement was
won by Betty Hamman and
that in an animal container
by Mrs. Boyce.
Blue ribbons were awarded
to Betty Hamman for her ar
rangement using a Biblical
figurine and to Cindy Ham
man for her junior arrange
ment. Mrs. Aller's corsages
took first prize.
First prizes were awarded
to Mrs. Boyce for her single
violet to ^a Moser for her
double violet to Mrs. Bryan
for a pansy, to OUie Zie^er
for a tea rose, to Vera Hop
kins for ccnturia, to Mrs. Or
ville Gullet for cactus, to
Mary Forsythe for vines, to
Blanche Claes for climber
rose, to Mrs. D. G. Cunning
ham for floribimda rose and
to Mrs. Aller for delphinium.
B Square club accepted an
invitation from Mrs. Carl
Rindfuss, living near Bucjrrus,
for the June meeting.
Mrs. Rindfuss is formerly
Mrs. Edna England, once a
resident of this community.
There were 11 members
and six guests present in
cluding Mrs. Charles l^ake,
from Tennessee.
Mrs. Howard Sloan pre
sented the program.
Mrs. Mary Forsythe will be
hostess for the next meeting.
Mrs. Grace Schlereth, Columbus; Mr. and Mr*. Ralph
Hands, Hillsboro, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Sctalerath and
children of Mansfield were
suests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Boyce Sunday.
Wfadfe Hall club wdU meet
with Mrs. William Myets
. Tuerfay.
: When the Get-to-Gethcr
club met with Mrs. Qlcnn
’Brinson of Shelby, there were
U members and two guests
present Cards were addiaaad

to be mailed to sick persons.
There was discussion on the
Richland County Farm Wom
en's Tea to be held in Plym
outh Methodist church, Tues
day, July 10.
Next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Paul
Kranz.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ham
man and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Hamman of Mansfield were
diimer guests Sunday evening
at the Roscoe Hamman home.
More than 50 persons were
present for the Bloom reunion
Sunday at Seltzer park, Shel
by. Those from Shiloh who
attended were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Seaman and three chil
dren and Sarah Shepherd,
Mrs. Marion Bake
laker, her
ind Ted
Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo McQuUlen were in Columbus Sun
day. Their daughter, Darlene,
returned home with them afte!r a week at Girls’ SUte, at
Capital university.
■ _
At a recent meeting of the
Loyal Daughters at the home
of Mrs. Gloyd Russell, it was
decided to discontinue meet
ings until September.
Shiloh Fire department
was called Saturday to the

home of Harold Company,
southwest of Shiloh in Bow
man Street road, where a
wheat field was burning.
Origin of the fire is unknown.
Firemen controlled the fire
before it spread too far.
Shiloh Pals 4-H club met
Tuesday, with Barbara Daup,
with 14 members present.
Health talks were "Plastic
Bags Are Dangerous" by Carolyi Seymour and "Smoking"
•y Joyce Fulk.
Barbara Daup gave a dem
onstration of a blind stitch
and Sheiyl Blankenship on
the hemstitch.
Next meeting will be July
3rd at Blanche Arnold’s home,
reports Cheryl Hamman,
news reporter.
Re-dedication of Mt Hope
Lutheran church, which has
recently undergone imporUnt
improvements and repairs,
will take place at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, July 1.
The Rev. Nevin B. Stover, a
former pastor here, will be
guest speaker.
The services will be pre
ceded by a basket luncheon at
1 pjn.

John Edward Raiser, 82,
Franklin township, died Sat
urday at Shelby Memorial
hospital

GC decorates tower
Little Garden dub planted
the flower beds at the water
tower with small marigolds
Friday afternoon.
Members working on the
project were Mrs. Orville
Mrs. Paul Koontz, Mrs. Nevin
Border. Mrs. Powell Holderby and Mrs. Diiane H. Hunt
er.
Petunias in the planters at
the entrance of Mary Fate
park, which were tom out by
vandals a few weeks ago,
have been replaced.
Four blue ribbons were
won by dub members for en
tries in the Attica and Shiloh
Garden dubs’ flower shows.
Mrs. Holderby’s arrangement
of tiger lilies won at Attica
and the early American ar
rangement made by Mrs. Bor
der won that class at Shiloh.
Moss roses from the garden
of Mrs. D. G. Cunningham
took first place in that class
and a rubber plant of Mrs.
GuUett also took first at the

Shiloh show,

\

FARM
NOTESiuiurr
Annual ice cream social of
Plymouth Grange, with pro
ceeds to support its commu
nity service projects, will be
staged at the Grange hall in
Rt. 98 Saturday from 5 p.m.
A full' atenu with home
made ice cream goes on sale
at that hour.
Planning committee con
sists of the John Littles, the
Frank C. Fenners and Mrs.

Mrs. Reynolds, 62,
dies in Florida
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds, 62,
Englewood, Fla., died Friday
of a heart attack at the office
of her physi<
physician. Most of her
married
d life was spent in Shiloh. She went to Florida a few
years ago because of her
health.
Services were conducted
Sunday in Englewood.
Her survivors are her hus
band, two daughters, Mrs.
Doris Russell, Macon. Ga., and
Mrs. Eileen Reynolds, Shiloh,
and two sons, John, Shiloh,
and James, Plymouth..
The Rev. James H. Nichols
will conduct a funeral service
today at 2 p.m. from McQuate
Funeral home. Burial will be
in Mt. Hope cemetery.

m
Suzlesez:
It takes a trip out of Ohio
to see what a fine place the
Buckeye SUte is.
I went to what Pop
West-by-God Virginia last
week. Now 1 know why he
says it is God’s country. The
people wouldn’t have it, God
had to take it back. 1 never
realized that West Virg^a is
bigger than Texas — if you
flatten it out. We went around
some curves that were so
sharp you could look out the
front window of the car and
see the taillight coming
around the bend.
I never was so glad to cross
a bridge as when we drove
from Parkersburg to Belpre.
Even though they have fixed
it so that West Virginia owns
more of our river than we do,
it was a pleasure to get back
in Ohio.
OVB PASSENGERS ABE
people who love language and
use it very well. They spoke
some languages 1 don't under
stand for a good part of the
time, and this pleased Pop,
because he had a chance to
use some of his foreign lang
uage that was in danger of
becoming rusty.
Then they turned to Eng
lish. I copied down some of
the differences. They arc
really funny.
The best way to show the
difference is this:
In American English, one
would say, "I cleansed my
self with a face cloth, took up

• spool of thread and while
listening to Lawrence Welk's
theme song I mended a run in
my stocking. My bangs hung
in my eyes and I put the
pitcher of lemonade on the
TV. Pop snapped his suspend
ers and looked out into the
yard. He aent for a flashlight
and in his aloeved undershirt
he went out to see if his vest
and his sleeveless undershirt
were still hanging on the line.
He wore hds sneakers. He
found the quilt hanging on
the line and took the broom to
frighten off a stray dog. When
he came in and tried to caU
his office, he found the Une
was busy.”
In Engliah Rngliah, it gOCS

ImniMilM
JMnrdqcM*-!
Plymouth Brownie Sot
attended day camp at Sba
last week.
Mrs. J. Benjamin 8initb|:
Mrs. Paul Risner and
William Van Wagner aasistaCi;
Shelby Scout leader*-dOtmg j
the week.
Thia week^intermadlale
scouts are attending day camp
at Camp Niniwan near Mans
field. Mrs. Kenneth Edielberry, Mrs. James R. Brod
erick, Mrs. Roy Carter and
Mrs. Richard Fackler are ac
companying them and work
ing on the camp staff.
-*
Nine members of Troop 198
are working as program aides
for the two camp sesskma.
They are Martha Carter, Ruth
Ann Patton, Mary Ann Keifr
fer, AniU Taylor, Debbie
Hoffman, Grace Sheely, Che
ryl Levering, Pamela Myers
and Betty Jo VanderpooL

like this: “I cleansed myself
with a flannel,
up a bob
bin of cotton arid while listen
ing to Lawrence Welk's sig
nature music 1 mended a lad
der. My fringe hung in my
eyes and I put the jug of lem
onade on the telly. Pop snap
ped his braces and looked out
in the garden. He sent for a
torch and in his vest he went
out to see if his waistcoat and
his singlet were still hanging
on the line and took the brush to frighten off a stray dog.
Mrs. Mary Ann Rowland,
When he came in and tried to 42. who lived in Aidoum
call his office, he found the township southwest of here,
line was engaged."
died Friday in Gallon Com
munity hospital.
Born Jan. 15, 1020, in New
Washington, she is survived
by her husband, O. G«ie;
three sons, Delwyn E., Lany
E. and Waren W., all at home;
her mother, Mrs. Louise
ney. New Waihsngton; a sis
ter. Mrs. Sylvester Bishop,
New Washington, and three
E. B. MUler celebrated his brothers. Walt«^ and Albot
61st birthday at a coflee and Kanney, ChatfieJd, and Wil- ■
cake party yesterday morn liam Kanney, New Washing
ing.
ton.
The Wayne H. Strines are
The rosary was recited'at
leaving today for a 10-day McQuate Funeral home Sun
trip to Annapolis, Md., 'where day at 7:30 pjn.
th^ will visit their son,
The Rev. William Concea
Wayne, sUtioned there.
was celebrant during a fun
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Teal and eral mass at St. Joseph’s Rb^
their two daughters, Knox nan Catholic church Moa«
ville, Tenn., visted the Vin day at 10 ajn. Burial was In
cent Taylors and Harold Teals Hannah cemetery, Crawford
County, south of htfa
last we^.

Mrs. Rowland, 42

LOCALS

‘Won’t you take
the time that I didn’t?

Holderby for an arrangement
in copper and to Mrs. GuUett
for a rex begonia plan at Shilot In the same show third
place ribbons were given
given to
Mrs. Holderb
rangement in a tea pot, to
Mrs. William MiUer for an ar
rangement of smaU daisies in
a lamp and to Mrs. Thomas
DeWitt for lavender flowers
in a crystal container.
Honorable mention at the
Shiloh show was given to
Mrs. GuUett for a houseplant
class, to Mrs. Holdtrby lor
her arrangement in an anti
que container and to Mrs. Roy
Hatch for her roses in a white
vase.
Mrs. J. A. Morrison received
a third place ribbon for her
flowers arranged in a blue
vase at ShUoh. Honorable
mention was given to Steph
anie Morrison and Suzanne
Paddock for theri entries in
the junior division.

Class of '37 reunites
Donald Fox, who now lives and Charles R. Payne, who
in Milwaukee, Wis., came the now Uve in Mansfield: and
greatest distance Saturday Mrs. John McCready, the for
night to attend the 2Stb re mer Agnes Rae Anderson Talunion of Plymouth High Class madge.
of 1937.
The class also included Ed
Class members and their ward Babcock, who lives in
spouses dined at Cornell’s. St Louis, Mo.; Clara Eliza
Class color of blue and white beth Kemp Peckham, Beaver
were carried out in the flower ton, Ore.; Paul E. Fenner,
arrangements and small bou- Columbus: Dorothy France
tinaires presented to each Zimmerman, Mansfield: Le
gueet. Robert Nimmons of roy Briggs, Willard: Nary
Wapakoneta was master of Dana Turson, who is now Mrs.
ceremonies for the short pro John Mackey' of New J»hilagram after the dinner.
delphia: George France,
Fifteen of the 28 in the Mansfield: Tj>TV»nnfl iSflytTw
class were present. They in Myers, who is Mrs. Robert
Bacbrach; Gerald Cajrwood;
cluded Cleta Lesch, now Mrs. Jeannette HamUton nM Hel
Max Smith; Wayne Gebert, en May Noble, who is Mrs.
Robert E. Hunter, Isabdle Kenneth Springer, aU of
Plymouth.
BeVier, now Mrs. Robert Cor
Mrs. Forest Poole of Mans
nell, Charles H. Dick, Charles
Hockenberry and Lucille Ech- field, the former Evelyn Garelbarger, now Mrs. William B. Tett who was unable to grad
uate with the class because of
Ross, who still reside here;
illness, was also among the
Violet Van Busldrk, now Mrs.
Verne Cole, who Bva* in guests.
Two members of the class,
Shelby route 3; Richard E.
Coe, Norwalk, Mrs. Clarenee Grweta J. Keeler and Clydo
IdeUe, Christine Ouadaynino Lasch, have died.

*1 am a poBo pattent Vf mitn aboot a
I lapt pntir hemf aa an electrical
engineer. Too boqr, I might add. to talf BIT poHo rimti iilMi OMgr vece available to me.
Takeagood look at me. Pi«a go otrt and
doesn’t give ana;.
.one a second dmnoe.t.

DON’T TAKE A CHANCE-'EAKE YOUR POIIO SHOTSl
See yottr doctor or heal^ department J

THIRD DOSE AT SHILOH SCHOOL
Sunday, July 15, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

‘Vi

|5i
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Ybu,too,can
help put down
a threat to
freedom
Unde Sam has had some
pretty consdentious help
in the “freedom depart
ment” oyer Jhe years.
&me of the best-known contributors
were cm expert horseman named
Revere ... a group of amateur
stevedores who mcide iced tea in
Boston Harbor .. . and a party of
revolutionaries who created an
unspUttable nation under the
shadow of a cracked beU.
Today the fireedom whidi those
patriots won for us is being
challenged. And fiieedom will always
need brave men to defend and pre
serve it. Men and women, like you.
You can do your share toward
defending frr^om by buying United
States Savings Bonds today. The
dollars you invest this way go right
to work for your country now, as
well as for your future.
How about buying a $60 Savings
Bond (the most popular size) next
payday? The cost is only $37.50.

X

1 ' __
Buy an EXTRA Bond during the Freedom Bond Drive

U.S.
Savings
Bonds
m

Keep freedom in your future with
....
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Folks you know and howiiliey've spent summer days
Jaztet
Mclntire,
daughters of the Robert L.
7dclntires» left Sunday for £v*>
anston, J
enroll^
sion of Northwestern univer
sity. Last week Miss Ann
Uible of Cleveland was their

Presbyterians,..
Holy Communion will be
observed during the 10 a.m.
service Sunday at the First
Presbjferian church.
After the service, the
George Roberts family will be
hosts to the senior choir and
their families at a swimming
party and cookout at their
home in Route 98.
Any member who wishes to
donate toward the purchase
of music holders for the jun
ior choir is asked to call Mrs.
J. Raymond WUlet, its di
rector.
An ice cream social will be
staged July 7 on the lawn of
of First Presbyterian church
by its Sunday school.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brooks
are chairmen of the event.
Serving will begin at 5 p.m. of
a menu, which will include
sandwiches, baked beans, sal
ads, cakes, pies, beverages,
and homemade ice cream.

Methodists...
Announcement was made
Sunday at the annual Meth
odist conference at I,akeside
of the granting of a IZZZl
preacher’s license to Malcolm
Brook of ShUoh.

Wyandt class ...

houseguast She was their
classmate (
the Laurel
school, Cleveland.
Maida MacMichael attend
ed the performance of Art
Lihkletter in “Father of the
Bride" in Columbus Sunday
with Mrs. Ray Kessler and

church school to stage a com
bined church picnic July 10.
Further details will be an
nounced next week.

Always shop at hnme first !

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Dann,
East Chester. N. Y„ became
the parents of a son, Michael
George, Jcun 19. The mother
is the former Katherine Searle, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
George J. Scarle, Mansfield.
Mrs. George J. Searle. Sr„ of
Plymouth and Bradenton,
Fla., is the step-great-grand
mother.
An 8 lb. 5 02. son, their second boy and third child, was
Tucsd
hospital early Tuesday
to the
bom in Willard Municipal
hospital early Tuesday to the

Bowmen sef
shoo! Monday

“ As a special 5unu»«
ect, dres^ are being made to
b^ sent to a children's home
■
fall. Each member Is
sewing at home.

meetlhg eonunittees will be
appointed for the statewide
meet, which will be held here
Sept. 1 and 2.
Sunday n o d e r t Kennedy
and Harvey Robinson took
part in the shoot sponsored
by the Mohican Bowbunters
near Mansfield.

WSCS will join with the

The Home is the Foundation of Security

ed the T^rd department con
vention of the Daugbtma of
Union Veterans in Cohimbua
last week.
Blr. end Mrs. Burton For
quer of Cleveland visited here
Friday.
William Miller and G.
Thomas Moore and their sons
attended the Cleveland In
dian - Washington Senator
games in Cleveland Sunday.
Dan Carter arrived Sunday
to spend two werts with his
parents, the
UiV Roy
AW/ Carters. He
AK
haa been at Ft. Dix, N. J., lor
his basic army training anH
will be assigned to Ft Devens. Mass., for duty.
Mrs. Omer G. Burkett was
hostess at a picnic supper for
their children and grandchil
dren Tuesday in honor of Mr.
Burkett’s birthday.
The James Doneses of Co
lumbus spent Sunday with
her parents, the Edward B.
Curpens.
Mrs. Donald Fetters, Miss
Mary Robertson and Miss
Jean Church visited John

j;::

kFlX-B-kJI

3s

SALE

DISCOUNTS
from

Thomas Rhlnes.

Huron Valley Bowmen will
have a 14-target shoot Mon
day at 6:30 pjn- at the arch
ery range.
A weiner roast and ham
burger fry will be held
wards. Duri^

^

The hospital beat
Mrs. I. E. LeBarre was ad
mitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital Saturday night.
Mrs. William Forquer was
adimtted to Shelby Memorial
hospital Thursday.

Mrs. Ralph D. Ream was
hostess to the Nora Wyandt
class. First Presbyterian
church, at her home Tuesday
night
'Members held a white ele
phant sale during the evening.

wsos...

her son, Wayne, Shelby,
The Thorr £. Woodworths
and Robert N. MacMichaels
spent Sunday at their trailer
at Anderson Acres on the
lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Compton and their children,
Northfield, were guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Bettac, Sunday.
Miss Delores Bettac has
been reelected treasurer of
the Hill City chapter (Manafield), National Secretarial
association.
Miss Florence Danner and
Mrs. W. E. McFadden attend-

10%
50%

to
over

Fetters in Charleston, S. C.,
last week.
The Frank R. Garbers were
guests of the Jack Hasselbachs in Fremont Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. eih^
attended the alxmmi banquet
of Greenwich High school
Saturday night
The Wesson Smiths of Port
Clinton were guests of the R.
Harold Macks Sunday.
Fred Nimmons, who is
staying with his son. Robert,
AM ** ipakoneta. visited
VASAMnA with
WAW
frienda here ^turday night
Mrs. B. L. Waddington cel
ebrated her 85th birthday
Saturday. Her neighbors sur
prised her with a card show
er for the occasion. She is re
covering from bums on her
shoulder which happened ac
cidentally last week while she
was canning cherries.

June
-! ’TfU
28 Mrs. Russell Entler
Kevin Predieri
Kathleen Predieri
Terry W. Barnes
B. Mark Ream
Debbie M. Newland
Charlie Hole
Florence Danner
29 Russell Norris
Daniel Cameron
30 Michael D. Caudill
„
.luy
1 Louis Lynch
YfUliam Kelly Ford
Philip M. EnUer
2 William Mathias
Donald J. Willet
4 Steven Reynolds
Harry Trauger
Sherry Vanasdale
Anniveisaties:
30 Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Coon

First Lutheran Church
Plymouth, Ohio
Mt. Hope Lntbaxan
Church, Shllah, OUa

WED-SAT

JUNE *7 M

Bramble
RICHARD BURTON
AND

Cat on a Hof Til
Roof
ELIZABETH TAYLOR^
PLUS VINCE EDWABDS
(DOCTOR BEN CASEY) IN

^^(ttyofFear
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SUN-MON
JULY l-I
3 HORRORIFIC SBOKB

House of Ushor^
Terror of Haoidod
House
House on Hamfid

The relief from worry that
comes with having given one's
valuables the benefit of com
plete, modern protection —
nobody knows but tbt hsdividutl boxboldtr (unless he
chooses to tell).
FOR PRIVACY, PROTEC
TION, AND PEACE OF
MIND, TRANSFER YOVR
VALUABLES TO A SAFE
DEPOSIT BOX WITH US!

TUESDAY ONLY JULY I
ALL NEW S FRATUB
SPILL A THRILL SHOW

SroonHofuiof'
Noiorcycfo6au|
Dragsfrip GIri Zerofoft
T-BirdGam
PLUS A FREE USB)
CAB TO BE GIVEN
AWAY BY COUBTSST W
BOB MEYER CHBYBOLST
IN NOBWALK
COMING WED. JULY 4

THEPEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK
Member non

•Ftymonth

Splendor in fho
Grass
2ND BIG HIT WITH
BOCK HUDSON

NOW ONLY

Planning To Paint up?
or fix up?

$1796.00

Whether you are planning on repairing, add
ing on or modernizing your home ,. . see us
first for a low cost loan.

Includes all standard equipment plus heater
and undercoating
’
,
Factory sticker $2073.90'
YOU CAN'T BEAT OXTB DEAL

Mt. 2-Un (Hi 4-teu

^^Ivtharo^
only bslim
‘ „esus Christ con be their Lord,
they trust Him-moment by
moment os thdir lord.

The value of the possessioas
there safeguarded against loss
by fixe 01 theft...

Shelby, 0.

NEW
1962
2 dr. DODGE
LANCER

The Shelby BuHding & Loan (o.

To hovo faith b to trutl.
on axomplot
la a port oenerotion, Mon*
din woik«d ocro«s NioQaro
Folb on a Hghtropo. On« of
hb infids wot one* osIcmI If
Mondin eowld corry a mcm on
hk bock whiln crouing tho
. FofU. ^
-'.ja-Tho Mend's ontwor w«
yei. Rut when oiked if he
would get on Mondin's bock
and ollow Mondbt to carry
him ocross the Foils, hh on*
iww wos no, odding. "I be
lieve Btondin con do it, bvt I
don't trust *~i~
in------

The contents of any Safe De
posit Box (t our bank ...

SELTZER ELECTRIC CO.

We would be happy to he of service anytiine.

Lutheran
Faithi^},

first tlxzte in eight years that:
the family has been together.
There are now 83 in alL
The Gerald W. Caywoodsl
attended the 25th reunke ofT
the Shelby Hi^ sdMol
of 1037 at Greenlawn nedrj
Crestline. She was one of thM
78 members of the class. AhA
other member, Robert Oates|,
of Sh^by, son of the late
lie Fleming Oates, brought av|
scrap book in which his moth<4
er bad made a coUectiotf off^j
clippngs of all the class mem*
bers.

Nobody knows:

PUll-OOWNS, BATHROOM,
BEDROOM, PORCH, POST U6HTS
Only OHE ot Soim Hunben
10 8. Oamble

The Donald Cunninghams
vmre hosts at a family party
Sunday in honor of the 42nd
wedding anniversary of his
parents, the D. G. Cunning
hams, which will be on June
30. Their guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Briggs and
their children, Miami Beach,
Fla., who spent last we^ here
with the elder Cunninghams
and left Sunday night to visit
his parents in Cleveland; the
Thomas Cunninghams, Co
lumbus, the Donald Brookses,
James Cunnizxghams an«^ Guy
CunOinghnmff^ Jp. This Is the

KERR MOTORS
U MuttOaM Ave. Shalby

flMa »pn

?

, .

cm

iccm
ICARNES

PitsoMHon Dm Sioio
--rfmmnn
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of the IMth TKtical Fighter
iquadron, itationcd »t Menstteld, wys this area is <requently crossed by “extrranely fast B-58 HusUer bombers
headed for Bunker Bill ddr
Force base, near Peru, Ind."
And he denies, for the moat
part, that his colleagues in the

TEillPIPfe
Thun-Sat

Jane 28-29-30

I Neiadcfthsh!

#
(J^OMOVA-SEANMcaOfiY
ALSO

MpWa REDGRAVE
Su|^Wed

Mm
HOWTIME SUNDAY
^ 3:35 5:40 7:45 & 9:30

to do theirs here, even though
it cost them a lot of money to
do so.
Harry Chronister is the
latest to find this out. His
name was drawn as winner of
$100 in the downtown mer
chants jackpot at Norwalk.
He wasn’t registered, so he
didn’t get the money.
Mrs. W. E. McFadden ear
lier lost a larger sum for the
same reason.
An inexcusable and un
pardonable gremlin crept in
to the advertisment for the
New Haven church social last
week. The church will not, of
course, serve beer. The word
has been corrected to read
"beef”. And to prove the mis
take wasn’t intentional, we
had it ”ice cheam” instead of
“ice cream’’. The publicity,
says J. Harris Postema, will
obably redoimd to the pro
prob
fit of
0 the social, with which
hopeful development the staff
will certainly take no excep
tion.
THE EOnX)R’S BOUT
with beef sandwiches, in
which he was swiftly thrown
and i>inned, has prompted
newspaper colleagues through
out the state to poke fun at
him and some to comiserate
with him.
Two of the latter bear re
peating.
A publisher who requests
anonymity relates how his
Girl Friday took an item on
the telephone and tr«mslated
it from her notes. Come
Thursday, it appeared in the
newspaper thus:
FOR SALE. The ladies
of the First Presbyterian
Church have discarded
clothing of all kinds.
They may be seen in the
basement any day after 6
p.m.’’
Another publisher, who
says “either don’t tell where
this is from or change the
name”, sends us a clip from
his own esteemed journal We
chose the latter course and
have altered the name so that
the innocent are protected.
The first ad ran:
FOR SALE: R. D.
Smith has one sewing
machine for sale. Phone
958. Call after 7 p.m. and

SPECiAloffer

,

ask for Mrs. Jones who
lives with him cheap.
The next week the editor
published this correction.
We regret having erred
in R. D. Smith’s ad last
week. It should have
read: FOR SALE: R. D.
Smith has one sewing
machine for sale. Cheap.
Phone 953 and ask for
Mrs. Jones who lives
with him after 7 p.m.
Somewhat bloody, but un
bowed. the editor was com
pelled to run another correc
tion the next week. It said;
R. D. Smith says he has
received several annoy
ing telephone calls be
cause of an error we
made in his classified ad
last week. His ad stands
corrected. FOR SALE:
R. D. Smith has one sewing machine for sale,
Che:
leap. Phone 958 after
7 p.m. and ask for Mrs.
Jones who loves with
him.
Finally, Smith took things
in his own hands, our friend
relates. In the fourth week,
he published this disclaimer.
I. R. D Smith, have no
sewing machine for sale.
I smashed it. Don't call
958. The phone has been
taken out. I have not
been carrying on with
Mrs. Jones. Until yester
day, she was my house
keeper.
NO MATTER HOW CO.Mmonplace they’ve become,
sonic boarm_startl? the aver
age citizen. Mostly, perhaps,
because they seem so real, so
close and so final.
Watchers of the ClevelandWashington baseball telecast
heard one, out of the idiot
box.
2nd Lieut. Thomas E. LaRochelle, information officer

“The Shell Book’’ by JuUa
Ellen Rogers has been purch
ased for Plymouth Branch li
brary by ithe board from the
memorialI ifund.
A virtual goldmine for shell
collectors, it is highly illus
trated for easy identification.
Other new books now
avaiable to borrowers are
“You Can Survive the Bomb”,
advice on how to prepare for
a nuclear attack; “30 Stories
to Remember”, a collection of
ort stories edited
as B. Costain and
croft;
“Understanding the
Great Philosophers” by Henry

Thomas; and “The Natural
World of Louise Dickenson
Rich.
New novels are “Fia Fia”
by James Ramsey Uliman,
‘•David’’ by Frank G. Slaughrightening String”
ter; “The Ti,
ridge; “T
mciscans” by Niven Busch;
“The Glass Dove”, a stor>' of
the Ohio underground rail
way, by Sally Carrighar;
“The Gold Seekers” by W. R.
Burnett; “The Grass Lovers”
by Ronald M. Deutsch; and
“Homstein’s Boy” by Robert
Traver, author of “Anatomy
of a Murder”.

22t OFF^
SDffirl
ROLL-OM
DEODORANT

Charles W. Swanger, avia
tion machinist’s mate third
class, USN. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth W. Swanger,
Shiloh route 1, was promoted
to that rating while serving
with Heavy AtUck Squadron
10 at the H’hidbey Island Na
val Air station. Oak Harbor,
Wash.

DragSloii

Quality

fruity...
minty...
marvelous!

Summertime candies
in Fanny Farmer’s Summertime Candies,
Dipped in colorful pastel coatings, made with
snappy nutmeats, cream and butter, they’re
the candies of the season—^with Fanny
Fanner’s special touch.
SUMMERTIME ASSORTMENT. Lb. $1.60

FLYMOUTH, OHIO

Part*

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filters
Deleo Remy A Autolite Ignition
Ueico Shuck .Absorbers
Deleo Batteries
(Tates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departm-e, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Waguer Brake Parts ic Lining
McCord Mufflers k Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs k Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump k Lijector Service
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

. beeausc you tcant the finest f

Webber’s Rexall
W Tn N^UABB

KARNEf

IT PAYS!

SEND THE ADVEETISEE TO A eOLLEOlANlI

'^ny-^tvunei

C *7 w Hei- 79c $ia
D/C New INSTANT DRY.
piujtju Really woftu!

NORWALK PARTS CO.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone 6(9-4411
Norwalk

AT BING'S SHELBY DISCOUNT FURNITURE

wrwffnm

9 POD 1S iLE

f^BEDROOM SUITES

1'^
^

BEAD THE ADVEBTIUBI ;
Always skoy at hssaa fint 11

Like shells? Library
has definitive study

Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
human iaterest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
Despite the enticements of
out-of-town shopping, two
Plymouth residents continue

fighter bombers tren’t
le of a sonic boom* says Lieut
LaRocheUe. But they’re al
ways willing to trace the
source of the damage, if the
daU aren’t classified.

Denny's Miniature Golf

East Edge of Shelby

<6

Bt.39

Next to Von^s Drive-In
Every Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday from
12 Noon to 6 P. H.
All Kids Under U
25c FEB BOUND
OF 18 HOLES

m\k]m
a.

0^

Every Thursday
FanUy Day
Any Sia« Family
12 Noon to S F. IL
|1 PEE BOUND
FEB FAMILY

Any child under 8 with parent 25c any time dar
ing week
Special Bates for Group Entertainment
Begular Prices Apply on Other Days

lEDROOM SUITES Mil nUH UP ... Wi M IwuM Tm Muy ... Spriiq
Co—H—III Art Anrl*||g Rilf It Tht OarM Aaala Ratn la Our WarahtMtal Wrvi DEMDir... M Wt Oaif Sail TNn Part Eaaagh WE’LL
live mu AWAY IM llva n^ada Of Oar Oaalral OMa Oortafliart The
Mscart
Of IMrUwt). lataihar... ARY LIVIRR ROOH SUITE,
SECT, ar ItVA RU MmUl MIRM STrIm N IRHUREI IH THIS OFFER

i^.aRr.sri£

Open evenincms by appointment

ING’S

t8 West Mala SL Shelby
TeL Shelby 21731

BING’S SHELBY DISCOUNT FURNITURE

..
FOB SALE; Stagar Zig Zag
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOB aaiB —

— GBOCBBna —

tate lor AU Etoctric Shovon

FARRELL'S I G A
- Every Day Low Pticea -

SHABICK^ JEWELERS
11 HFrtla, Wmard. Ohio
Fteno Wmu^l I3S-3S71
__riAaAnit —

DR. P.L HAVER
Optomefrist

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday
Phone Tiro 1041
S. Main St Tiro, Ohio

THE THRIFT SHOP
— USE D —
Furniture — Appliances
__ PInihInf —
TV — Refrigerators
W. Myrtle Ave. (Route 224)
Willard, O.
Ph. 933-4825

— HOVERS —
— ELECTRIC SUPPLIES —

M Wn OHIR 'seltzer ELEOTBIO
‘ ‘

t ■' f F N D A 8 L E

Contracting — Supplies
Service

Finest Transistor Radios

CHM35

Excellent Performance
Low Priced
We Invite You to Compare!
Large Stock to Pick From
Phone 2-1851
10 S. Gamble St Shelby, O.
AUCTIONEER
St

BDCKEXE — HAVFLOWEB

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARBY VAN BUSKIRK
HO Woodlawn Ave,
Norwalk, TeL 682-2755

M. 524-7811 — Blansfleld
— PRINTING —
Sm£Y PRINTING
Printing
Wadding InvitaUens
IT Woahiiigton, Shelby 2-2811

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTTRIBIITOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TTOE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUABANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2*71

ATTICA SEED CO.
FMd Seed, Seed Grains,

HIGH RATE

Supplies

ON SAVINOS

Field Seed Processing
UW.TUHnSt TeL 426-533
AtUca,Otalo
COMPLETE
PlamblBK & Heatliig
SEBVICE
M. liMiuM renner 687-S76S
FLOmzvG & HEATmO
2H Btffi» St - PlTznootl^ O.
— MUMC —

KILGORE BROa
PLUMBING
MaECTRICAL WORK
TSL Plymouth 687-6224
Homemade
ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Plymouth Grange
Bt 88 South
Serving et S P. H. '
JUNE 36
21, 28c

WANTED: Outdoor or indoor
painting, brush and spray.
Experienced. Low prices. ifRry Lehman, TeL 896-2766.
28, 5, I2c

FOR SALE: Model 77A Mi
meograph, automatic pa
per feed and recorder, in
structions and table. Model
ABC ironer, pressing action.
Both excellent condition,
priced right. Phone 687-4032.
34 West High, Plymouth.

4^0

8 room 2 stor
home in Plymouth. Can be
utilized as a 1 or 2 family
dwelling. Close in with ap
prox. 2 acre lot $8500.

Ptr AnMnn
Insured t* fIMIMI

7 room 2 story frame in
Plymouth. Completely mod
em. Garage. Large lot $8500.

OPIN YOUR ACCOUNT
... ANY AMOUNT,
ANY TIMI...

16 acre farm between
Plymouth and Shiloh. In
cludes modem house, large
garage, pond 8c a lot of fruit
$9,500.

PEOPLBFBIBUL
SAYINGS

18 acre farm east of Shiloh
route 603. Good buildings,
modem house. Ideal for lim
ited farming and raising an
imals. Reasonable.

Cobey Taxm Wagons
Gravity Grain Beda
Discount Prices
East of Plymouth to RL 13,
thence south to Cnnn Road
at the Agrico Fertilizer
Warehouse
Funk Bros. Hybrid Com
TeL Adarlo TW 5-1274.
SPRING housecleaning is here
again. We will buy aU kinds
of old dishes, or any miscel
laneous items you want to
turn into cash. Call 587-4065
or write
BROUGHER'S
Public Square - Plymouth, O.
tl

SUMMER CLASSES
BLACKTOP PAVING
NOW STABTING IN
Seel Coating
TAP. TOE, BALLET
Have Tour Drive Installed
DANCING
Now and Save
lesan Cox Dance Studio ■ ' All Work Guaranteed
St, Shelby
lelby
;
Free Estimatea
5p
21. 28,
:
BENNY STANLY
Td. 2-2*71
WANTED; Baby sitting Jobs
Box43,Shdby
by older girls. TeL 896S241,SbUoli.
3»9 T'lf'
dlott
aw
—

EASTAMBA
ONE WEEK — 8TABTS
SUNDAY JULY 1ST

WILLIAM FAZIO AGENCY
23 Sandusky Street
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
Ph. 687-6855
tfc
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom ranch
type house with aluminum
siding. Large living room, 13
X 22, remodeled kitchen and
bathroom. Garage and utility
room with gas dryer. Large lot
and garden, shrubs and trees.
Will sell on land contract
Near churches, school and
town. CaU 426-4535, AtUca,
after 7 pjiL
to 7-5
WANTED AT ONCE. You can
have good income supplying
Rawleigh Household necessi
ties Ito consumers in Plym
outh. Full or part time. A pos
tal card will bring details
without obligation. Write
Rawleitfi Dept OHF-264-73,
Freeport, RL_________K 28p
FOR BENT: S rooms end bath
apartment, very nice, S4V&
W. Broedwiy, available Jana

1. Can Wniaid 935-9734 or
93S-tT*L
Ito
—----—

This Week All junior high school pu
pils were assigned to attend
sessions in the New Haven
building.
Mrs. Joe Ross, 65, died in
Willard Municipal hospitaL
POOM Giants defeated
the Brave*, 8 to 5,
Joe Boyle, to win the first
baU tiUe of PML champion
ship season.
Altert Fetchtner was
treated in Willard Municipal
hospital for a coronary at

tack.
This week, 10 years ago:
Donna Garace Newmeyer,
12, Celeryville, died ot can.
cer.
Clair Forakar, 41, died in
Mahafield General hospitaL
Mrs. Mary Louise Booth,
45, switchboard operator at
Fate-Root-Heath Co., died
suddenly at her home in
Willard.
David E Cook was named
president of Plymouth

2 PJfa CONTINUOUS
SUN. — WED. — SAT.
Feature at 2 — 9:15 — 8:39
HON. TUBS. THUBS. FSL
ONE SHOWING AT 8 PJM.
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:39

RtttRiitimiHnutHuiluinnm
FOB SALE
In Plymouth, 3 bedroom
brick, attached garage, nice
livingroom, fireplace, nice lo
cation. 4 bedroom, 1% bath,
2 living rooms, cupboards, on
2 acres, barn, land contract
Double, modem except heat,
close in, $6,500. 4 bedroom,
modem, on 1 acre of ground. 3
bedroom home, modem, on 5
acres, pond. 19 acres with
pond and trees. 6 acres, with 6
room house and bam on high
way. 2 tracts of muck, 65 and
113 acres, near Plymouth. 3
bedroom home, close in, mod
em, garage, Willard. $7,000. 4
bedroom home, wall-to-wall
carpet built in cupboards,
stove and oven, lirepUce, 2
living rooms, close to schooL
3 bedrooms, hardwood floors,
on Myrtle Ave., Willard.
Give us a chance to balp you.
Goebel Realty, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Sales
Plymouth Route 1
CeU 935-3170 After 1 P. M.
7, 14, 21, 28c

Hemes & Farms For Sale

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
1» P. A W.
Akna a (Haas OHIm) Wsastw

**A BBAL BIUSIC STOBE”
« & M-i- St On The Sonate
Ifanafleld, Ohio
Baaatdi - Inatrmnenta - Moalc
Reirtal - Purchase Plan

EYES BXAMDfBD
Preacrtbing and Providing ot
sri.aaaiHt
Office Ak Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 am. to 8:30 pm
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Td 7-8791
Beside Oimell'c — Plymouth

— FDBNITDBB —
HOWARD WALDRUIT
GARAQE
Insurance Estimates
OteerfuUy Given
Bnflne Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
FRnt St, Shelby Td. 5-1846

for Visual Analysis

sewing machine. Sews on
buttons, makes button holes,
also relines button holes, sews
on zippers and does embroidcry work. Cost |289 new. Bat
due 163.11, payments of $5.89
per month. CaU Willard 9336862.
21, 28. 5c

Mitn-C^Uvj9‘Maytr
pmtaa
Smuttl BnnsM’s Pmhittm

OPEN
JULY 4
9^ A. M. TO 6 P. M.

SUFM ttCMWMMM . TICilWCIXOnL

In memory of Clair Foraker, who died 10 years ago,
June 7. 1952.
Memories are treasures no
one can steal
Death is a heartache nothing
can heal.
Some may forget you now
you are gone.
But we shall remember,
No matter how long.
They say time heals aU sorAnd helps us to forget
But time so far has only
proved
How much we miss him yet.
God gave us strength to fight
it.
And courage to bear the blow
But what it meant to love
him,
No one will ever know.
We miss his love, his cheery
ways,
Please God just let him know
That we down here do not
forget;
We love and miss him go.
Mother and family
28c
WANTED: WOOL. R. A. Fox.
Plymouth, TeL 687-6331.

MACK'S
• IP

$AVE
DEMONSTRATOR
SALE
See BOURGEOIS Now
FOR THE BEST BUY
A1N2 PoiAk Hartfop (iMpe ,

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for
any obligations incurred by
anyone save myself, effective
from June 28, 1962.
28p
E^ar Youngblood

FOR SALE
Home At 39 East High
St,
9 room, — Bath & One-Hall
Hot water heat, new kitchen
and GE dishwasher (elec
tric), built-in oven and
range, fully carpeted living
room and stairs. Piano and
other furniture included.
Aaking $12,900 — GOOD
TERMS. Will make redecor
ating allowance.)
LaFelMtH — list Cate SL
Cfavebad. OUe
Can CaUact — GB l-MU
. TC

Lonzo Ousl^, 40, shot and
killed himself with a cabbie^
.32 revolver after i
fully seeking to kiU hi* t
Rebecca, with two
her torso.
Father of Mrs. Mac ..'our
wine, William H. Stet' - ., 8b.
died at his home.
'
George Haniagtoi ;
Hiss Virginia A. V i' re<
of Shelby as his brie « - ,
Tbe Robert Bells. hiSab,
marked their golden amaiveesary.

OLD HOUSE
Root Repair, Nmv anc
Spouting, Carpentzjh

(
^

NZWHDUBE,^
OU and Gea Beatr
NEW OB OU> — CIU.^

JAOKBOBB
fliRebBt 1
X«LgM-26*S

——
HEARING ON TAX BUDGET
Two copies of the Tax Bud
get as tentatively adopted for
the Plymouth Local School
District of Plymouth, in Rich
land County, Ohio, are on file
in the office of the Executive
Head, M. J. Coon of said
Plymouth Local School Dis
trict. These are for public in
spection; and a Public Hear
ing on said budget will be
held at the Office of the Ex
ecutive. Head, Plymouth High
School in said Plymouth, Ohio
on Wednesday, the Uth day of
July, 1962, at 8:00 o’clock
P. M.
Norma Myers, Clerk
Plymouth Board of
Education
28c

Board of Education,
caeding the resigned Ceiild
L. Stanley.
Father of Maynard J,
Coon, Lee Coon, forme, jolice chief at Bluffion, rbed
there at 73.
Stranahan-Harrit Co . tOmf
ledo, was successful I'idrtrW
for $160,000 in village gwhj.
aral obligation bonds '.o D>
nance a sev<r system.
Harold R Davenport Jti
high school music Inste ctpr,
took Miss Nancy Gary, ‘Ugll
school economics teach..,
his bride at Bucyrus.
.
Miss Janet E. Miller »came the bride of Walter W.
Mill., in First Presby. ian
church.
Miss Ruth Keitb b. une
the bride of Owed L em, ,.
Bucyrus, in Flat r. itirt'
church, Sbelby.
Mrs. Bdurl Davis
as sixth grade teadr..-.
Marshall Claybaugi Jr,,
died of a heart attack attar ,
swimnring in the Sbelby
pool
'
Barton R Gutbri
72,
former mayor ol 'Hlloh,
died.
Mrs. Elaon Som
ne.
74, mother of Mrs. * tH
Etetsole, died at the
<rc
ol another daugfator, JnL,
Clyde Smith.
t
This week, 15 years ago: r
J. Elden Nlmmons wU'
named president ol PaqgW*
National Bank.
Mrs. Edith Shields Kap.
penberg, 56. died in £

WANTED: Outaide a.*d in-,
QuslitjF bl'Ufelt
work. Free estimates Cai
HaverfieU, Stelby, 9
lin Street. CaU 21466, '

Fully equipped with Power Steering and
Brakes, Hydiamatic and Many Other Factory
Accessories.
IT’S “BEST Bxnr DAYS” AT

BOURGEOIS
waiiWT.wn
PONTIAO
TEMPEST
17-21 S. Gamble St., Shelby Phones 62936-82946
Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday
ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Friday, July 6
■ervlag Cro m 4:36 F. M.
RICHMOND EUR CHURCH
halfway between Willard and Attica
comer Vernon a nd Bullhead Rda.
real HOMEMADE ICE CREAM
(made by us)
Chicken, bam, fish, welner sandwiches
Salads, baked beans, pie, cake coffee, lemonade
In case of rain, will be held inside
28, 6c

NEW HAVEN METHODIST OHUBOH
ANNUAL OX BOAST ft lOE C»EAM SOCIAL
Saturday, June 30,1962, at 5 p. m.
Lawn of New Haven Scholl
Beef and Chicken Sandwiches, Baked Beans,
Potato Salad, Cake, Pie, lee Cream, Pop, Coffee
11, 28c

___

{

We are buyers of c-4
Thnotby seed at $5.00 J
BACHRACH COMPj,'
Plymouth, (Riio (J'
Phone: Office 887- 11
Home 6S7-615lf
Antiques Bought and
OMAR ANTIQUE
3V4 UiUes N. of Atth
RL 4. M mile
Mrs. Lloyd civerL Att.
1.
21. 28, 5, 12,

-------A'tiWbVlIAjft-----OPPORTUNITY
A two story 8 room btiA
dwelling, with basement Lot
66 X 185. Needs some rsp^si
aU for 62,200. $300 dos t, »•
ance $30 par month, 6%.
Firestone Reelty. Shildh.
896-3441
31. 28, Sc
NOTICE OF PUBUC^,<1
HEARING ON TAX BUDGET
Two copies of th, Ta'%
Budget as tentatively r 'pled
for the Village of Ply unu%
Ohio in Huron-Ricl 1. nd
County, Ohio, are on oe ia
the office at the Oer , VUlage ot Plymouth, c. said
'Village. These are for oublie
inspection; and a P' bli^
Hearing on said Budg.t erill:.'
to* held at the Clerk's Office.'
25Vi Sandusky street,
'
outh, Ohio in said VUlag*,'
Friday, the 29th day o J
1962, at 1:00 o'clodc P. M.
Carl V. Ellis, Oertt,
Village of Plymouth. OUg

2LI64
Am g _n I

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYJ

